**Alpha Canine Sanctuary**

P.O. Box 5517  
Bakersfield, Ca. 93388  
(661) 391-8212  
www.alphacanine.org

**Service offered:** periodic funding for low-cost spay/neuter vouchers  

**Who is eligible:** low–income residents of unincorporated Kern County and Bakersfield City. **Must provide proof of income.**

**Vouchers available at:** Please contact Alpha Canine Sanctuary directly for more information and appointment.

---

**City Of Bakersfield  Animal Care Center**

201 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue  
(661) 326-3436 or (661) 832-PETS  
www.bakersfieldcity.us/gov/depts/bakersfield_animal_care_center

**Service offered:** voucher for $40 off dog spay/neuter procedure, only accepted at Critters Without Litters.

**Who is eligible:** City Residents; **maximum 3 vouchers per household, per year**

The dog owner **must** make an appointment with Critters prior to requesting a voucher.

**Vouchers available at:**

Animal Care Center  
201 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue  
Tuesday—Saturday 10 am to 4 pm

If you prefer to receive a voucher by mail, email rnegrete@bakersfieldpd.us
Kern County Animal Services
3951 Fruitvale Avenue
(661) 868-7100 Mon–Fri
www.kerncountyanimalservices.org

Service offered: With a $20 co-pay, voucher to cover the entire cost of a spay/neuter of a dog or cat at a participating vet.

Vouchers are valid for 30 days and are non-refundable and non-transferable.

Who is eligible: Low-income residents of Unincorporated Kern County.

Proof of Income and address required; maximum of 4 vouchers per household, per lifetime.

Participating Veterinarians: will be provided upon approval

Proof of income options: Medi-Cal

Food Stamps (EBT)

LIHEAP

TANF(AFDC)

WIC

Healthy Families A&B

Vouchers available at: All three Kern County Animal Shelters

Mountain Communities Family Resource Center

Taft City Hall

Ridgecrest Animal Shelter

Buttonwillow Family Resource Center

Any Kern County Animal Services Clinic

The Cat People
(661) 327-4706
http://www.thecatpeople.org/

E-mails: Barbara@thecatpeople.org and AlisaD@thecatpeople.org

Service offered: voucher for $25 off the cost of spay/neuter for cats only

Who is eligible: low-income residents of Bakersfield City or Unincorporated Kern County

Vouchers available at: 4120 East Drive (off Gibson)  Saturday 9am to noon
Kern Humane Society
2111 Brundage Ln.
(661) 325-2589
www.khsthrift.com

Service offered: Discount coupons to help with the cost of spay/neuter. The coupon can be used with vouchers issued from City of Bakersfield Care Center or Kern County Animal Services.

Coupon amounts:
Male Cat : $15 off  Female Cat : $25 off  Dog: $20 off

Who is eligible: Residents of Bakersfield City or Unincorporated Kern County.
Limit of two vouchers per household per month.

Vouchers available at: Kern Humane Society Thrift Store 2111 Brundage Ln.
The first Saturday of each month 10 am to 3 pm.

Tehachapi Humane Society
21600 Golden Star, Unit #3
Tehachapi, Ca. 93561
(661) 823-0699 Ext. 1
www.tehachapihumanesociety.com

Service offered: vouchers in varying amounts (see below)

Who is eligible: residents of: Tehachapi  Keene  Hart Flat  Caliente  Mojave  California City  Rosamond  North Edwards

Participating Veterinarians: Tehachapi Vet Hospital  Beverly Billingsley DVM  California City Pet Clinic

Voucher Amounts:
Tehachapi Residents: Cats : Male $30. Female $50.  
Dogs: Male $55. Female $60.  
All Other Areas: Cats : Male $15. Female $25.  
Dogs: Male $25. Female $30.

Vouchers available at: Request by visiting http://www.tehachapihumanesociety.com/ths_005.htm or by calling (661) 823-0699 Ext. 1 and leaving your name, address, and phone number.
Marley’s Mutts Dog Rescue
spayneuter@marleysmutts.com
(661) 556-7177
www.marleysmutts.org

Service offered: With a $30 co-pay, voucher to cover the entire cost of a spay/neuter of a dog.
The co-pay includes: Spay or neuter, microchip, rabies vaccination, pain medication and cone

Who is eligible: Low-income residents in unincorporated Bakersfield zip codes 93305, 93306 and 93307 and unincorporated areas of Lamont, Eastern Kern, Taft, Shafter and Arvin. Current ID or utility bill required to verify address.

Maximum 3 per household

Participating Veterinarians: Critters Without Litters
Auburn Animal Hospital
California City Pet Clinic
Additionally, twice-monthly mobile clinic or in-office appointments are available at San Joaquin Veterinary Hospital.

Vouchers available at: Request by visiting https://www.marleysmutts.org/spayneuter/
or email spayneuter@marleysmutts.com

City Of Ridgecrest Animal Shelter
411 San Bernadino Blvd.
Ridgecrest, Ca. 93555
(760) 499-5190
http://ridgecrest-ca.gov/animal-control

Service offered: With a co-pay, voucher to cover the entire cost of a spay/neuter of a dog or cat.
An appointment must be made with a participating Veterinarian prior to applying for a voucher.

Who is eligible: Low-income Ridgecrest City residents. Proof of income required

Participating Veterinarians: Bishop Veterinary Hospital
VCA Crestwood Animal Hospital

Vouchers available at: City Of Ridgecrest Animal Shelter

Do you have a voucher program or spay/neuter clinic you would like added to our resource list?
Email us at animalservices@kerncounty.com
For temporary programs or clinics provide us with the information and dates of the event at least 4 weeks in advance.
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